
Spring
Medicine

Your blood iu Spring is almost certain to
bo full of impurities?tho aooumulation
of tho tviulor months. Bad ventilation
of sleeping rooms, impure air in dwell-
ings, factories and shops, overeating,heavy, impropor foods, failure of tho
kidneys and liver properly to do oxtra
work thus (hrust upon Ihom, are tho
prime causes ot this condition. It is
of tho utmost importance that you

Purify
Your Blood

Now, as when warmer woathor comos and
tho touie ulloot of cold bracing nir is
gone, your woak, thin, impure blood
will not furnish noeossnry strength.
That lirod feeling, loss ol appetite, will
opon the way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out ol humors and
impurities. To mako pure, rich, red
blood Hood's Sarsapnrilla stands un-
equalled. Thousands testify to Its
merits. Millions tako it as their
Spring Modieino. Get Hood's, bocause

Hood 3
Sarsaparilla

Islbc One True Blood Purifier. Alldrogglats. $1
Vrep.re 1 only by c. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, MOM.

Wood's Pills with Hood's isarsaparilU.

A Coniprnliciislvo monument.
After considerable hesitation, which

must have been justified, the park com-
missioners of Philadelphia have accept-
ed the ¥500,000 bequest of Richard
Smith for a memorial to himself In
Faii-mount park. The estimable Mr.
Smith gains this distinction by the
scope of his memorial, which is to bo
adorned with statues of MeClellnn,
Hancock, Meade and Reynolds, and
bronze busts of other famous Pcnusyl-
vauians?Andrew O. Curtin, GeneralHartranft, David D. Porter, John A.
Dahlgren, General Beaver, General
Crawford?to whom are added John
B. Gest, executor of the estate, and
James 11. Wlndrim, architect of tho
memorial. The inscription "Richard
Smith, type founder, of Philadelphia,"
ts to be placed on the main column
and a statue of Mr. Smith is to be
placed at the right of the entrance,
tt will be a curious thing.

Appearances Were Deceiving.
"We don't seem to have any No. 13

collars," said the haberdasher, after
looking through his stock. "People nro
oot wearing 13s now, anyhow. Won't
a No. 1-1 do just us well "

"I think not," stilijy answered the
young man on the outside of tho coun-
ter. "I may have a little neck, hut I
am not a clam."

MRS. GOULD'S GRATITUDE

HOW SHE WAS RESTORED TO
HEALTH.

Condition Bcforo and After tho Birth

of llcr Child.

From every city, town and hamlet op
this vast continent, come letters from
suffering women; from those whoso

agfA physicians liavo
been unable to

tßpr assist them, or
v \ from tliat num-

class

vice and the

ritjjj - 1 11 it\u25a0. Hi 1 i-t-r

V W Compound is

\1 received from wo-

A in siitl hundreds of
/AfjliteM* volumes of cases

f /j KHfiSßj treated aid in fur-
J / A nisl iiug practical

J |\ | \ \ information for tho
IWBW women of to-day.

No letters are published without tho
request of tho writer. Tlio strictest
confidence is observed. Tho following
letter represents thousands: ?

" I always enjoyed good health un-
til six months before tho birth of my
babe. Then I was very woak; my back
ached nil tho time. My physicians
6aid I would be all right after the birth
of tho child, but I was not, although
at that time I had the best of care,

v Tho pains inmy back were almost un-
bearable. I hud leucorrhtca iu its
worst form; menstruations were pain-
ful.

"Any work or care would entirely
unnerve me. When my babe was 11
months old, friends persuaded mo to
tako Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound. Before I had taken one
bottlo I felt the effect*. My back did
not ache so badly, and I felt stronger.
After taking four bottles I felt well.
My ambition returne d, menstruations
wero painless, leucorrhtca entirely
cured, and I could take care of my
babo and do my housework. I shall
always roeommend your Vegetablo
Compound for all women, especially
for young mothers."?Mils. 11. L.
Gooi.n, Oregon, Wis.

If Mrs. Goold had been well befora
the birth of her child, subsequent
suffering would have been avoided.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-

t pound should always be taken beforo
and after birth, in order that the
System may withstand the shock.

WOMEN AS MARINERS.
Two young women hold licenses to

command steamers on tho Mississippi
River, Captain French and Captain
Leatkies. Tho lattor is a good piuuist,
and embroiders beautifully. It is con-
fidently asserted that thoso gallant
young captains remain steadily ut thoir
posts through fair and foul weather,
tho souud of tho foghoru at night ex-
citing no other feeling than that of in-
creased vigilance.

Mas. STAOTON'S BLOOMERS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton was
tho first woman to wear tho bloomer
ccstumo, nearly half a century ago.
Sho woro it all tho time, and every-
where, considering it souHible, tillouo
duy her tvuo fomiuiuity got tho better
of her and sho discarded it, because it
was "ugly."?Now York Advertiser.

A WOMAN OF WAR.

Mare. Gith, cautiniero of the Fifth
Regiment of Chasseurs d'Afrique, of
the Freuch army, who has just been
decorated with lier eighth medal, has
a military record that not many men
can boast. Now in her fifty-first year,
Mine. Gith in her lifotime has seen
service iu tho Crimea, iu Italy, in
Syria and in Mexico. At sixteen sho
was under fire when nidiDg the wounded
before Sebastopol.

FOR THE LOW HEET,.

A shoemaker says that people who
run down their heels and thoso who
have weak aukles should nlways wear
laced boots, the litter being particu-
larly careful to secure a snug fitabout
tho iustep. Weak ankles require stiff
counters and low heels. If there is
nny piny iu tho iustep the nnklo turns
in walking uud the heel runs down on
one side. If tho shoo is laced the
wearer can draw it together tightly
and it supports the anldo. Persons
who run down their heels should al-
ways havo star plates, which are made
of iron, or a half cirolo of iron nails
fastened on the edge of their heels.
Tho steel nails really wear much better
than the iron, but they aro/langcrous,
as they are apt to cause ouo to slip.
Wearing shoes with run down heels
mako tho feet tender aud ruins their
shape.

WHITE APRONED FEMININITY.

Tho stout woman should, if sho
wears white aprons, mako them as she
does her skirts, with a narrow pointed
or rounded yoke, so that tho fullness
comes well below tho waist line.
White aprons for slender women are
also more becoming if tho fullness
about the waist, especially iu front, is
lessened by shirring it down with from
four to six narrow rows of shirring.
A pretty apron after a new pattern
has the fullness attuchod to tho
rounded yoke as suggested. Iu front
there is a bib gathered into a narrow
spaeo at the waist line, but broader at
tho top. This bib, which is nearly
two-thirjs the length of tho waist, has
fastened to it r.t each corner wide
revors that spread out over tho shoul-
der uud aro coutinued iu the back.
Well below tho shoulder blade thoso
collars or rovers each tormiuato iu a
strap. Tho straps cross each other
and are fastened to tho belt under tho
largo bow made by tho strings. The
apron, made of wliito muslin, with
embroidered frills at tho bottom and
on the revere, is becoming when an
elaborato apron is doßired. Deep
muslin cufl's with a frill at tho top add
tho somewhat coquettish, somewhat
matronly ofioot of tho apron.?New
York Commercial Advertiser.

FOR SUMMER GOWNS.

Tho now batistes aro prettier oven
tliau last year, and are iuoven greater
variety. Tho laco striped ones, called
linen grenadines, aro very handsome.
They will bo made witli plain, full
skirts, mounted over bright taffetas,
and havo blouso waists with elbow
sleeves trimmed witli ruffles of em-
broidered batiste or bcurro lace, and
reliovod with chino ribbons. This
sounds very liko tho description of a
last year's goiJu ; and tho economist
can tako this comfort to her heart?-
the changes nro so alight that any of
last season's gowns can be brought up
to dato with but a fow freshening
touches. The polka-dottod anil striped
batistes aro shown in many colors on
tho natural linen, and thero are also
dark and blue onos dot tod with white,
aud a fow other combinations. Tho
all-over ombroidereel batiste is much
used for parts of blouse waists, us
yoke aud cuffs, or tho outiro front of
tho blouse, with the back anil sloevo-
pull's of tho plain fabric.

Dotted Bwiss muslins, lawns and
orgaudies are iu exquisite designs of
blurred and overlapping flowers in
soft and dolicate colors, plainly sug-
gested by the popular ckiuo offeets iu
silk aud ribbons, though not copied
from them, and achieving an original
beauty of their own. Sheer fine lawns
and plumetis come also in tho modish
Persian unit Oriental patterns, which
gain an added softne.-s and charm from
thoso sheer fabrics. They will be
made tip withplaiu, full skirts, gored
iu front and on the sides, with straight
back breadths ami hung over wliito or
colored lawn or taffeta skirts. Tho
ruche or double frill of narrow Val-
enciennes or Cliuntillywill be again
seen as a finish at tho foot, aud lace
and chine or dark satin ribbons willtrim
the full waists and fichus. More elab-
orate gowns will have many rows of

insertion blinding tho skirts or insert-
ed between tho breadths, bat these
will bo the exception.?Dcinorest's
Magazine.

A tablo cloth costing S3OO is hand-
some enough for a bridal robo.

Tho *'Silent Ten" is the name of a
club of women at Wellington, Kan.

If you want tho baby to bo quite up
to date buy it a pique coat and bon-
net.

Tho old-fashioned industry of knit-
ting is now practiced with modern
needles of gold.

Miss Frances Willard is going to
England to assist Lady Somerset in her
reform work there.

Miss Thcresiua Labriola has gradu-
ated from the University of Rome and
been admitted to the bar.

Miss Braddou, the English novelist,
was at ouo time an actress, playing
small purts in the provinces.

For the young girl brooches appear
to ho popular, aud are set with tur-
quoises, pearls or small diamonds.

P. T. Barnum's widow, who went
abroad and married a Greek named
Callias. is said to be returning homo
much disgusted with her foreign
spouse.

The lato Empress Augusta of Ger-
many did not permit her younger
ladies of honor to road a book or go
to the theatre without her express
consent.

Miss Elsu Eaehelson has obtained
permission of King Oscar of Sweden
to plead at the University of Upsala.

Sho willbo tho first woman LL.D. in
that eonutry.

Explorer Nansen is married to an
accomplished woman, who, after his
ilepnrturo in search of the North Pole,
quietly settled down in Christiana as
a teacher of voeal and instrumental
music.

A llostonian writing homo from
Cairo says: "The Duko and Duchoss
of Marlborough aro staying at tho
same hotel with us. Tho Duchoss has
threo rooms?oue for herself aud two
for her clothes."

A Loudon newspaper says that ono
of tho most amusing of tho many let-
ters received byDr. Jameson recently
wna ono from a girl in Portland, Me.,
asking for a look of his hair and in-
closing a blond tress of her own.

Miss Mary W. Calkins, Smith Col-
lege, 'BS, and for seven years on tho
faculty of Wellesloy Colloge, recently
passed the most brilliant examination
for tho degree of Ph. D. known at
Harvard University. Miss Calkins
has tho glc-ry, but not the degree.

Mrs. Cleveland, wifo of the Presi-
dent, is taking a great deal of out-
door exorcise those days and can be
seen on the street almost any al'ter-
uoon?usually alone?taking her con-
stitutional. She walks rapidly, with
a long, swinging stride, and wears
heavy, broad buttoned, low heeled
shoos.

Nearly a hundred women havo
passed tho examinations of tho Uni-
versity of Loudon this year in tho
courses for tho degree of haeholor of
arts and bachelor of science. Th :s is
an extremely good showing, as oven
the university matriculation examina-
tion is reckoned ono of tho hardest in
Great Britain.

Miss Mary Lord Drake, daughter of
tho new Governor of lowa, now by virtue
of tho Goveiuor's widowhood, the first
lady iu that State, is a blondo of me-
dium height, with largo, expressive
blue eyes and a faco indicating intel-
lect, refinement anil Btrentgh of char-
actor. She is hor tether's Seoretary
and confidential advisor, as well as his
social representative.

Tho greatest bana of Queen Victo-
ria's existence is the enormous amount
of originul "poetry" sent to her from
all parts of tlio world. It is allread
by her secretaries, aud tho best of it
submitted to her Majesty aud person-
ally acknowledged. On tho reeont
birth of tho royal grandson nuarly halt'
a ton of manuscript verse was received
at Windsor.

FASHION NOTES.

Uniquo among broochos is the
wreath of swallows.

Adjustable wiro bustles have ap-
peared in tho shops, anil it is to bo
hoped that thoy may romnin tbore.

Bands of tiny ribbon, furnished
with a bow and silver buckle, are used
to keep long gloves from slipping
down over tho arms.

Long greenish s;o ns are admirably
adapted to twisting around tho crown
of a turban or toquo and uro held at
iutervals by jeweled barrettos.

Chameleon moire ribbons tiro among
the uovoltio3 aud, while they aro not
cheap, thoy are pretty enough to mako
the price seem a trifling matter.

White organdy made up ovor doli-
eato pink, bluo or violet taffeta silk
is ono of tho dainty combinations oon-
cievcd by French skirt designers.

Some very nobby tarn caps for chil-
dren are mailo of the very coarse,
shiny straw, and eheokod off iu Scotch
oolorings. Quills givo finish to tho
side.

Black anil colored iloublo faco sat-
ins and taffetas aro reigning favoritos,
and a fow eminence, green and brown
velvet ribbons givo dash to certain
styles.

THE GREAT ANT-EATER.

jI" the Moat Fliowy Quadruped In

| South America.
With the exception of the Jaguar, the

great ant-eater, the ant-bear, or crested
ant-bear, whichever you choose to

j call him, Is tho most showy quadruped
in all South America; nor am I at all
sure ho is not entitled to Brst place, says
a writer in St. Nicholas. In height and
bulk a full-grown specimen is about as
largo as a Newfoundland dog, and is
really quite bear-shaped in body and
legs. Its tail is long and strong, und
bears a tremendous brush of coarse,
wiry, brown-black hair, which makes
this organ very noticeable. Its head is
too small and its muzzle so fearfully
prolonged that it reminds one of tho
head and beak of an ibis. Its mouth
is a narrow slit across the end of that
curious muzzle, its tcaigue Is like a big

jangle worm, a foot long, and It has
no teeth whatever! Its covering is a
rough coat of long, coarse, brown hair,
most strangely marked by a black band
underneath tho throat, which on the
chest divides in'a long, wedge-shaped
stripe of black that extends backward
and upward across the shoulder.

To mo it has always been a puzzle
why this creature should possess such
a luxuriant coat of hair in so hot a
climate. Another point still more open
to criticism Is his clubbed fore feet,
lie walks on his claws, and the outer
edges of his fore feet, in a most awk-
ward and even painful way, for which
there seems to bo no adequate excuse
?unless his l'eet were formed that
way to vex the souls of wicked taxider-
mists. Put tliem as you will, they will
not icok right; but to the living animal
their big, strong, hooked claws are
very useful in tearing the bark otf de-
cayed logs, or ripping open ant hills
for the insertion of that sticky, worm-
like tongue. I have often been told
by South American hunters that \u25a0 c
ant-bear uses his long, bushy tail to
sweep up ants with, so that they can
be devoured more expeditiously, but
I fancy that is only a "yarn."

Even where it is most plentiful the
great nut-eater is a rare animal. A1
though I have hunted it many days,
I never saw but two specimens alive,
one of which was a young one in cap-
tivityat Cludad Ilolivar, on the Orino-
co, and the other was a magnificent
large specimen in Forepaugh's menag-
erie. Owing to their lack or teeth and
the peculiarities of their diet, they are
difficult to keep alive in captivity.
North of Panama this species is found
only inGuatemala and Costa ltica, and
is very rare In both these countries. It
lives upon the ground, and its worst
enemies are the jaguar and the puma.

Hanking in Itussia.
In Russia the State bank advances

money at J'/j per cent, a year on all
kinds or goods in amounts as high as
two-thirds of their value. It takes
money 011 deposit at V/ 2 per cent. A
little while ago, to assist the grain
trade, tho government bought largely
direct from the producers, and will
soon be the largest holder of grain in
the country. It has nearly completed
the absorption of private railroad lines,
has acquired the monopoly of the man-
ufacture of spirits and tho control of
the retail trade, is about to take the
wine and sugar trade into Its hands,
and very likely the coal trade as well.

Where Tea Is Not Popular.
Ifyou call for tea at a restaurant In

Caracas, the proprietor will send to the
nearest drug store for it, and express
a regret that you are ill. The native
Venezuelan regards tea as a most un-
pleasant beverage, and to lie used only
medicinally. '*. is not kept In any of
the hotels, and when it is especially
ordered the quality is simply abomina-
ble?for all tho world like a doso of
senna.

James Russell Lowell's tlomo.
There is concern in Hostou about the

future of .Tallies Itussell Lowell's mag-
nificent old home in Cambridge, at tho
gateway of Mount Auburn Cemetery.
The house is the property of the poet's
daughter, but the laud adjoining it is
in the hands of real estate agents, and
the line estate will soon be cut up Into
building lots unless tho property is
rescued.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. DOUGLAS
S 3? SHOE BE VJORLDT HE I
If you pay 84 to SO for shoes, ex-

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and
see what a good shoe you can buy for a
OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,

SR ?CONGRESS, BUTTON.
Am \ uml LACE, mndu in nil

§3p[. ft liindsof the best selected
lent her by skilled work-

VK -j Wo
make and in

$3 Shoes J&M

JGFT
pricj b stamped on the bottom.

Sh 'i;brn',r
Lcj.no, and $ 1.73 for boys. a

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
t>ry, enclosing piice and *6centsto pay carriage. State kind, style I JBr
width. Our (histoin Dept.will till ?

trated Catalogue to Box It.

W L. DOUGLAS, DrockCon, Mass.

WHAT IS ALABASTINE?
A pure. permanent nnd artistic wall-roatingready for the brush Uymixing in cold water.

FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
rnrp I \T' nt Card showing J2 desirable tints,

rtILL i 90 Alahostine Souvenir Kock sent free
Ito any one mentioning this paper.

ALABASTINE CO.. Grand Rapids. Mich.

a GENTS pAja J-* Lts \f 1IOWIIIH Mini tiers af anv uncle.m u Samples by mail. Inc. Territory given. Addressb.i M.SHUTTEU 130\vC0.,73 W. N. Y.City.

I OAL.CAH PUREMAPIE SYRUP
REOEIYT of SL.OO. JAH.A. FAUJ.KMEU. Rutland. Vt.

Bacluicho.
From the Press, New York City.

Tew pHoplo havo sufTore 1 more from pain
in tho back than Mrs. Lillioß.Newell, ofNo.

231.'1 Second avenue, New York Cilv. F>r
several years she was so afflicted wi' h this dis-
tressing malady thus she w:n hardly able to

f?et around, and could do littleto care forhor
children, which mado horsulTering all the
harder to boar. Hor husband. Charles Now- j
ell,who is a well-known Now Yorkoptician, i
tried in every way to And a remedy for his \wife, but no modicitw scorned to have tho 1
power to romove her pain.

Mrs. Glynn, a sister of Mrs. Newell, is a
professional nurse, and was familiar withtho
symptoms of her sister's sickness. Mrs, i
Newell was away on a visit when a reporter
called upon her. but Mrs. Glynn, who lives i
nt No. 410 Fast 120th stroot, told tho story of
hersist T'S recovery.

A doctor was called when Mrs. Nowoll's I
condition became serious and lie prescribed
small pink pills which, in a short time,
relieved the woman's pain a* no other merit-
cine had done. "After awhile." Mrs. Glynn
told tho reporter, "we learned that the med-
icine the physician wits giving my sister was
nothing more than Dr. Williams' Pink Pi lb? i
for I'ale People. Knowing by experience ; 1
how excellent a remedy these pills were,
Mrs. Newell bought somo at a drug store and !
continued taking thorn. Thoo(Toot was most I
gratifying, for in six months my sister was
perfectly well and tho pain in her back was
nothing more than au unpleasant memory.
B tb she ari I I have reoommen L" i the pnk j
Pills to other people, who have not failoIto j
And them all that is claimed. All the doc-
tors my sister had boon treated by, before 1
taking tho pills, had done her no apparent j
goo 1."

Pink Pills are sold in boxes fnever In loose
form, by the dozen or hundred, and th i pub-
lic iscautioned against numerous imitations
sold iu this shape) at 5) cents a box or six
boxes for $2.50. and may bo ha 1 of all drug-
gists or direct bv mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. Tho
price at which those Pills are sold makes a
course of treatment inexpensive as compared ;
with other remedies or medical treatment. !

I
t

FITS stopped free by PH. KI.INK'S GREAT ,
NERVE RESTORER. No tits after first, day's
use. Marvelous euros. Treatiso nml £2.00 trial <
bottle free. Dr. Kline, t<3l Arch St., Phila., Pa.

"I haven't a friend on earth; and,
what is more, I don't want out*."?
Marley.

EUBJ Ciunr, Busy Co.

The man who creeps along bent over, with
his spinal colurnu feeling in a condition to
snap like a pipestem at any minute, would
readily give a great deal to got out of his di-
leramn, and yet this in only the commonest

J form by which lumbago seizes on and twists
- out ol shape the muscles of the back. This

{ is commonly known as backache, a crick in
- the back, but by whatever name it may be

1 known, and however bud it may bo, 10 miu-
i utcs vigorous rubbing with St. Jacobs Oil on
I the afflicted part will drive out the trouble
ami completely restore. It is u thing so easily

j caught, it may be wondered at why there is

1 "Mt more of it, but because it is so easily
I cured by St. Jacobs Oil may be the voryrcu-
I i;on that wo bear so littleof it.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fot

ofCatarrh that cannot bo cured bjHail's Catarrh Dure.F. J. CUKNKY6c Co., Props., Toledo, O.
*Ye, the undersigned, havo known F. J. Che*

noy for tho last 15 years, and believe him per.R'Otly honorable in all business transactions
1 I financiallyable to carry out any obliga-

tion made by their lirin.
BUT Sc TUUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.Ohio.

WALIUNQ. RINNAN A MARVIN, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall'* Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Price, 75c. per bottle, fcjuld
by allDruggists. Testimonials free.

Private Secretary Thurbcr is accused of
having brought measles to tho White House.

Cnn the sulo of an Inferior article constantly
increase lor 11 years? Dubbins' Electric Soap
lias been on the market over since 18G3, and is
to-day us over, the lest and purest family soap
mudo. Try it. Your grocer mill get it.

AllTurkish students abroad havo been or-dered to return homo.

Mrs. Winslow's Byrap forChildren
teething, noftenstliogums,reduces inllnminu-
tiou, allays pain; cures wind colic. iJSo abottle.

For Whooping Cough Piso'a Cure is n suc-ces-d'ul reinedy.?M. I'. Diirricn. (i7 Throop
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 11, !b

£ 5/d
J| may have "money to burn," but even &
W so, you needn't throw away 2 ounces J
js of good tobacco. For 5 cents you get

j almost as much "Battle Ax "as you *

other high grades for

f"Aye! There's the rub!"
And that ought to be enough in itself to seal the

doom of bar soap. This rubbing with soap
A ma Y g et clothes clean, if you work hard

Sfet 'A\/". "'J enough, but can't you see how it wears
|p||||v them out?

x follow the directions that come on

\IIIP' 1 I Cvery P ac '<a £e °f Pearline, and you'll find
iWk./ /

t ' iat y° not °"ly do away with the hard
J and ruinous work ofrubbing?but that you

Hawfl [ save time, and actually get better results.
WMA rA At every point Pearline is better than
/i/iihillil/l \\\ SOai) ' 1!llt thc mere fact tl,at Peai "l ine
I' I 'll UI V\ saves t 'U! rubbing?that ought to settle it.
% 11 \ \BEWARE

IHiIV t 1 inc." IT'S FALSE?l'earline is never peddled. If vourtj \ grocer sends you an imitation, lie honest? stud a hack, to'!

A Value >l< look 1 o\. ring the Whole Subject.
Worth many S8 to lovors of Unworn. Send la cents. SJOOI) VAl.tli:UK 310M.VRETURNED,
tttamns taken. ltofer tu any Rutland bank. - -A. W. I'KRKINHJfc CO., Mux Uuttuiiil,Vt.

500 VIRGINIA FARMS
XL/ v&t So inr urrt' upwards, with buildings, fruits, timber, wutnr, etc.; Utst climate in 1' 8.;

future prPt^
"The fflore You Say the Less People llentember." One

Word With You,

SAPOLIO

Gladness Connies
\A/ith a better understanding of tho
y* transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts?gentle efforts?pleasant efforts?-
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness arc not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
lyremoves. That is why it is the only
remedy withmillions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects arc due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating tho
organs oh which it acts. 11 is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to noto when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured bythe California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by allrep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies arc not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then ono should have the best, and with
the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

The
Unscrupulous
Merchant
who trios to make you believe
some other skirt binding is as
good as -JB

c.U- fct*
Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding

should be taught a lesson?-
buy it elsewhere.
Look for " S. 11. & M.," on the Label,

anil take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

we will.
Send for samples showing labels and materials,

lot he S. H. & M.Co.. P. O. L'ox 699,New YorkCitv.

Mr. F. B. Palmer, city oditor ol

tlio Oskaloosa, la., Times, under
(Into ofMay sth, 1895, relates the fol-
lowing experience: "Bccently I was
com polioJ by a serious siege of dys-
pepsia to leave my office work, and
thought to seek relief by a mouth's
travel on the Pacific coast. Tho
rest and change helped mo some-
what, but Icould Hud no relief for
tho awful fits of indigestion. When
about to return homo to lowa I

entered a prominent drug store iff
Taooina, Wash , and askod for
something that would bring relief
from my indigestion. The druggist
sold mo a box of Hipans Tabulos for]
fO cents. Iu less than twenty-four
hours Icould feci a change for tho

better. From that day to this 1 havo
used 111 paus Tubules whenever Ifelt
my old ailment getting in its work,
nud with most commouduL'.e
results."

Ulnars ißbtr.es nie sold by drugiiliihj, or by mall
If the IH I.M(bi etul :u b .x> Is sent t- Tho ltipans
rh iiii- ai o jni.a.iy, Nj. IU ttpruco st., New fcork,

1 i: .i.M.-v Taiwo

Tim "LINBNK"are the Best and Most EconomW
?ul collars and Cuffs worn, they aro muds of floecloth, both sides lliiisliodulike, and being mertk
bbs one collar is equal t> two 01 any other tlnd.

'llieu tit wellf waar veil and look well. A box etTen Collars or Five Pairs of Caffs for Twenty-Five
(touts.

AK-mrle Collar r.n£ "'air of Cuffs by mall far Bti
Oaaix. Name sty 1 snW size. Add row)

REVRP.SIULB COLLAR COMPANY,
WFmsddiaCt., New York. tS KilbxSt.. Bootflfc

WE HAVE WO AGENTS.
er hol^l^pj

rj2 2e? 9o styles of Mar-

IfJdies. Write for catalogue.

'f\V ELKHART
Caning* ft Harness Mfg C**

W. B. I'SATT. Sec? Eikbatt, lad.

*9 S3 daysube. \u25a0.

RUVtL MAMKit TIUIMiCOMFANY. llot LU. Detroit. Hlrhi

BENSIOMSWft
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.\u25a0 t.nto ri liu-ij-ul Kxumini-: U S Peimlon Bureau.O J.vrslulaot war, ljaiUudk-uliiiiicluluis,utty siuco.

C*, GF.RMANy Es aim CISTS.
For Skin and Blood Diseases

PKD ff 90

OPIUMSSvSS-SiS
habllicured. Book sent

WL lU.ilPBEB. Dr. B. \u25a0. WOOLLST. ITIiKTi.OA.


